entree salads ®

gourmet sandwiches

[ served with a roll _

[ served with choice of side

apple gouda melt 11 .5

stuffed avocado 12
fresh fru it

scoop of chicken salad

ha m

sliced avocado

gouda

cranberry mayo

apple bread

the brunch chicken 12
grilled chicken sliced apple avocado
leaf lettuce french d ressing ciabatta

berry chicken 12.5
spring mix chicken sa lad raspberries blueberries
strawberries pecans blueberry pomegranate dressing

bacon

SWISS

reuben new yorker 12
chopped 12

corned beef

romaine grilled chicken tomato cucumber
bacon blue cheese chedda r cheese
egg pasta choice of dressing

green onion

swiss

sauerkraut

cra nberries

turkey club 11
turkey I bacon american

romaine I cajun chicken black beans corn
bacon tomato
cucumbe r cheddar tortilla strips
chipotle ra nch dressing

marble rye

chicken salad 11
d iced chicke n / ecans
multigrain brea

southwest J 12.5

1000

lettuce

a pples

tomato

celery

mayo /

toasted white bread

salmon bit 13
smoked salmon
mayo ca pers

chicken bruschetta 12
romaine grilled chicken kalamata olives
ba lsamic vinaigrette pita croutons

feta

tomato

toma to bacon spring mix
multigrain ciabatta

tuna melt 11 .5
tuna sa lad

cobb 12

mozzarella

tomato

brisket sandwich 13

roma ine g rilled chicken avocado tomato egg
ba con bleu cheese ched dar cheese choice of dressing

brisket

paninis

it burgers

[ served with choice of side

[ served with choice of sid e

caprese chicken 11.5

0

11

portobello mushroom roasted red pepper spinach
red o nio n tomato provolone balsamic aioli
bacon

a vocado

swiss

crispy onion straws

bbq

chipotle mayo

brioche b un

ch e ddar

havarti 1

patty melt 12

turkey avocado ) 11.5
turkey

provolone

burger 10
certified a ngus beef patty
add ame rican sw iss mozzare ll a
add bacon 1.5

chicken I basil I oven roasted tomato
provolone ba lsamic a ioli

grilled veggie

multigrain bread

ciabatta

certified angus beef potty
marble rye bread

american cheese

grilled onions

kick my angus J 13
certified angus beef potty
chipotle ranch

wraps
baja steak 13
cheddar

lettuce

tomato

SWISS

turkey 11
turkey patty havorti honey mustard
arugula tomato p retzel b un

chicken bit 11.5
baco n

cheddar

®

skirt steak corn black beans
tomato chipotle ranch

I

jalapenos

the brunch burger
12
ce rtified ang us beef potty grilled onion
over easy egg bed of baby spinach
a dd a bun 1

served with choice of sid e

crispy chicken

onion ring

lettuce

toma to

chedda r

ranch

veggie J O
romaine lettuce

11

vegan patty hovorti orug ulo tomato
chipotle mayo multigroin ciabatto

kickin ' chicken .) 11.5
crispy chicken I buffalo sauce ra nch
tomato bleu cheese crumb les

red onion

I

oats + berries
old fashioned

®0

berry bowl ~

5

®0
cranberry pecan ® 0
apple cinnamon

raspberries
with brown sugar 6

yogurt parfait
with honey 6

little bruncherS

yog urt

0

6.5

strawberries

®0

raspberries

blueberries

brunc h crea m

6

strawberries

blueberries

grano la

( 12YEARSAND YOUNGER)

served with soft d rink or milk - ADD $ 1 FOR FIRST JUICE

strawberry banana crepe 6

egg ' n cheese sliders 6

mini cheese burgers 7

brunch potatoes

fre nch fries

whipped cream

french toast sticks 6

grilled cheese 6.5
french fries

fruity pebbles@baby cakes 6

strawberries ba nanas
whipped cream

two eggs + bacon 6

chicken fingers 7

seasonal fruit

b runch pota toes

french fries

chocolate chip cakes 6

mac ' n cheese 6.5

@ GLUTEN FREE

toast

0

VEGETARIAN •

CONTAINS EGG

j

SPICY

Eggs are served any style, consuming raw or under cooked meat may
increase your risk for foadborne illness.

hey batter batter

brunch favorites

buttermilk 7.5
1.5 blueberries 1.5 raspberries 1.5

avocado toast

shorty 6
add strawberries

1.5 blueberries 1.5 raspberries 1.5

blueberries

blueberry glaze

vanilla bean glaze

chocolate bacon 9.5
diced bacon

chocolate chips
carrots

pecans

rustic whole grain bread smoked salmon avocado
cream cheese capers red onion chili flakes side salad

breakfast burrito J 11 .5

chocolate drizzle

scrambled eggs diced potatoes chorizo tomato o nion
jalapeno cheddar salsa guacamole sour cream

carrot cake 9.5
multigrain pancakes
vanilla bean glaze

10

salmon toast 14

blueberry bliss 9.5
brunch cream

0

rustic whole grain bread avocado heirloom tomatoes
arugula balsamic glaze side of fru it
add bacon 1.5 add egg 1.25 add goat cheese 1.5

add strawberries

brunch cream

south of the border 11
quesadilla scrambled egg d iced bacon avocado
gree n o nion cheddar tomato salsa sour cream

black + white 9.5
milk chocolate chips white chocolate chips
chocolate drizzle vanilla bean g laze

stuffed potato pancakes 10.5
potato pancakes scrambled egg diced bacon
sour cream green onion + red pepper garnish

multigrain pancakes 8
gluten-free pancakes ® 9.5
a dd strawberries 1.5 blueberries 1.5 raspberries 1.5

breakfast sliders 11

J

cinnamon swirl 9.5
cinnamon sugar swirl

cream cheese icing

brioche buns scrambled egg
amencan potatoes

breakfast panini 10
scrambled egg

the original 7.5
1.5 blueberries 1.5 raspberries 1.5

country fried steak 12

add strawberries
add ice cream 2

bacon

smoked salmon tomato
bagel cream cheese

berry explosion 9.5
blueberries

strawberries

strawberry brunch cream
whipped cream

bananas

two eggs any style

[ served with brunch potatoes

crepes 7.5

ham + cheese 10

blueberries

1.5 raspberries 1.5

ham off the bone

lemon poppy seed 9.5
kiwi

capers

toast or pancakes

chicken sausage

oven roasted tomato

mushroom
asparagus

strawberry banana 9.5
strawberry glaze

vanilla bean glaze

choice of cheese

strawberry brunch cream raspberries
strawberries berry glaze

onion green pepper
tomato

spinach

mile-high 10
ham

berry berry 9.5

green pepper

onion

spinach + feta 0 11

blueberries

sauteed baby spinach

feta cheese

butcher shop 11

california 12
scrambled egg diced bacon
jack + cheddar hollandaise

avocado

ham

spinach

sausage

diced bacon

mediterranean

0

oven roasted tomato

french toast frenzy

11

basil

onion

feta

baked potato 11

thick french toast 7.5

d iced potato d iced bacon
green onion with fruit

apple bread 9
pecans I va nilla bean g laze

cheddar

sour cream

caliente J 11
chorizo I jalapeno cheddar tomato on1on salsa I sour cream

banana bread 9
pecans

scramblers ®

stuffed 9
strawberry b runch cream

strawberries

served with brunch potatoes

whipped cream

toast or pancakes

south beach 11

cinnamon roll 9

d iced bacon

vanilla bean glaze

cream cheese filling

avocado

spinach

monterey jack

nacho J 11

red velvet 9
strawberries

tortilla chips
pepper jack

whipped cream

diced chicken tomato green onion
salsa verde sour cream

health club 11

signature 9.5
baked custard french bread kiwi strawberries
vanilla bean glaze strawberry glaze

egg whites turkey sausage
pepper jack with fruit

egg'squisite skillets ®

portobello mushroom egg whites spinach red pepper
green onion mozzarella with cottage cheese

two eggs any style over brunch potatoes

stuffed portobello ®

toast or pancakes

sweet potato 12
sweet potato tots

ham

apple

onion

sw1ss
cheddar

portobenny

®0

potato skin

onion

bacon

tomato

english muffin

cheddar

goat cheese

cheddar

green onion

tomato

green pepper

spinach

oven roasted tomato

smoked salmon

capers

egg'ceptional ®
two eggs served with brunch potatoes

mushroom

0

mushroom

spinach

steak 14
@ GLUTEN FREE

with fruit

salmon benedict 13.5
english muffin

mushroom omon
monterey jack

12
asparagus

florentine 0 11

veggie 0 11

skirt steak

canadian bacon

potato skin benedict 11

sausage

ay caramba! J 11.5
chorizo jalapeno
sour cream salsa

e ng lish muffin

portobello mushroom

meat + potato 11 .5
diced bacon

11

original1 0

bbq cream sauce

irish 11

ham

0

mushroom

[ poached eggs + hollandaise served with brunch potatoes ]

g reen pepper

corned beef hash

oven roasted tomato

brunch bennles

gouda

brisket hash 13
beef brisket

I

garden 0 10

vanilla bean glaze

bananas

cucumber

potato crusted 12

crepe expectations
a dd strawberries 1.5

onion

brunch omelets ®

strawberries

shredded potatoes
pepper jack

cmnamon

potatoes

berry glaze

stuffed 9.5

banana

american

lox plate 13

cmnamon sugar

strawberries

tomato

country fried steak sausage gravy
potatoes toast or pancakes

churro 8.5

b lackberries

turkey sausage

biscuits + gravy 7.5

belgian waffles

raspberries

cheddar /

onion

provolone

VEGETARIAN

CONTAINS EGG

j

Eggs ore served any style, consuming row or under cooked meal may
increase your risk for foodbome illness.

SPICY

just two eggs 7
sausage 9
turkey sausage 9
chicken sausage 9
bacon 9

toast or pancakes

corned beef hash 10
ham 10
turkey bacon 9
canadian bacon 9
skirt steak 17

